
The automotive lifestyle may appear niche, but the collector car market continues to grow. 
A multi-year study by the Hagerty Valuation Team determined that there are 31 million 
collector vehicles in the United States. Not so niche.

Want to know more about offering your clients the best collector coverage around? Check out our agent resources page where you’ll find downloadable content, links to 
videos, marketing material and more!
*In most cases **See complete guidelines for more details.
***Source: 2020 Hagerty brand tracking survey conducted by Avenue ISR

From Quoting to Claims
No minimum production quotas, no required appraisals*, 
quick online quoting and our program’s dedicated 
specialty claims team is trained in the nuances of 
collector vehicle repair.             Learn More →

...And Their Extended Family
Collectors often own other speciality vehicles - trucks, 
SUVs, boats, tractors and more. We protect those, 
too. For clients that own collector car businesses, our 
Commercial Insurance coverages are designed for their 
unique needs.                                        What We Insure →

Fueling a Community
Car clubs and shows are just the beginning of the 
social side of owning a special vehicle. Your clients can 
connect with other car people through Hagerty Drivers 
Club®, digital content, videos and more. 

Newer Enthusiast Cars
Offer your clients coverage that serves a growing 
market and includes collector vehicles from the ’80s, 
’90s and beyond – even to present day.**

Special Items Deserve Specialty Coverage
Collectors appreciate coverages designed for them, such 
as Cherished Salvage®. International travel coverages 
provide peace of mind for clients shipping or traveling 
abroad. And all car lovers benefit from Guaranteed Value.® **   
View Coverage →
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We protect over 
1.78 million vehicles 
worldwide 

Hagerty Drivers Club magazine circulation

515K

how old CEO McKeel Hagerty was 
when he restored his first car: 

a 1967 Porsche 911S

13

policy retention rate

90%

 of policies issued same day

35%

of all policies issued via Straight 
Through Processing

63%

Net Promoter Score from 
Hagerty agent partners compared 

to an average of 8% for other 
specialty providers*** 

90% 

https://www.yumpu.com/en/document/read/64277531/how-big-is-the-collector-car-market
https://hagerty.widencollective.com/portals/swxmct8z/AgentResources
https://www.hagertyagent.com/
https://www.hagertyagent.com/insurance/what-qualifies
https://www.hagerty.com/drivers-club
https://www.hagerty.com/drivers-club
https://www.hagerty.com/articles-videos
https://www.youtube.com/hagerty
https://www.hagertyagent.com/Insurance/Classic-Car-Insurance/Additional-Coverages
https://www.hagertyagent.com/

